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Bakilon Stage Resolution: The Relationship Between

Identity and Intimacy

Marcia (1966) has operationalized Erikson's (1968) egé .identity

fovaation into four identity statuses or modes of.resolution:

ie.entity achievement, moratorium, foreclosure and identity diffucion.

jegree of crisis and commitment are used to'categorize an individuaa

in a particular identity status. "Crisis refers to the 'adolescent's

period of engagement in choosing among meaningful alternatives;

commitment refers to the degree of peisonal investment the individual

I .

exhibits" (Marcia, 1966, p. 551). According to these criteria;

identity achievement indivi%als have gone through a period of crisis

and have made commitments to aL,occupation and ideology (religion and

politics) based on their own cvaluations. Moratorium individuals are

currently undergoing ki perio4 of crisis and are in the process of

making formal commitments and values. Individuals in the foreclosure

status have encountered ao crisis but have adopted parental commitments

And values. Identity Jiffusion individuels have made no commitments

and are not experiecing crisis. With age, one'gains a greater sense

of ego identity by progressing developmentally along a continuum from

identity diffusion to idcntity achievement.

After adolescents achieve an identity, they face another stage

resolutionitimaq versus isolation (Erikson, 1968). Intimacy is

define%' by 2rikson as "a fusing of identities . . ." (1968, p. 135).

I "the capacity to commit (oneself) to concrete affiliations and

partnerships and to deve/op the ethical strength to abide by such
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commitments even though they may call for significant sacrifices and

compromises" (Erikson, 1963, 13. 263). Tf.intimacy s,tage resolution
nut

isAachieved, impersonal or superficial interpersonal relat!Jnships

are believed to be formed. Erikson contends such an individual is

*fearful that t. fusion of his identity, with that of another will.

result in loss of identity, oven with close peer affiliations.

Orlofsky, Marcia, and Lesser (1973)-have operationalized the.

intimacy criSis into five outcomes: intimate, preintimate, stereo-

typed, pseudOintimate, and isolate relationship styles.. According

to Oriofaky et. al. (1973) intimate individuals establish and maintain

.deep and enduring love relationships. In comparison, the preintimate

maintains an ambivalent posture about commitment and offers love with.:

out obligations and ties. Stereotype relationships are superficial

and' tend to be predominately with friendd of the same sex (but not

necessarily so). The psnudointiMate, who appears to be maitSaining

a permanent-like attachment within a heterosexualrelationship dhows

few signs of closeness or depth. Finally, the isolate is withdrawn

from social relations, lacks personal relationsfiips, and only

occasionally maintains casual interpersonal contacts. Orlofsky

(1976) has recently offered additional validation for the five

interpersonal styles of intimacy, indicating that the intimate and

dreintimate are more perceptive of their partner's needs and more

open and sensitive with 90r-I,Eiends than the remaining intimacy

styles.

Further research by Orlofsky and associates (1973) suggest a
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4 relationnhip between ideotity and intimacy. Orlefolty et*
*

, retied, in their sample of 53 unior and senior college male studehts,

identity achievement and moratorium individuals were significantly
0

.

higher in'their intimacy status than foreclosure and identity diffu-
.

Rion subjects.. Similar findings also:using a male sample have been

rloported Iy Marela (1) 10. Collectively, these data.offer n'upport

for the theoretical proposition, originally advanced by Erikson,

that identity stage resolution may be an important prerequisite to

emulated and intimate relationships in young adulthood. But these

data are limited to male samples only and it 4s unplear whether the

relationship between identity and intimacy would hold for both genders.

*Whlle research with male subjects support Erikson's proposed

theoretical relationship between identity and intimacy, previous

studies haveutilized an undifferentiated global measure of identity
4

status. However, individual identity resolutions can be derived for

the'dimensions of occupation, religion and politiesOhrcia,

Therefore, it is unclear which identity achievement etatus dimension

is most predletive of intimacy formation.

hence, an investigation was completied to test the following two

hypothe.ws. Firut, it was hypothesized that for both males and females

advanced ego-identity-status would be associated with more advanced

intimacy development. Second, while previous research has demonstrated

a relationship between a global measure of ego-identity status and

intimacy development, it is unclear whether this association is due

primarily to oecupational, rel.gioun or political identity retiolutiouu*

a
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Previous research (Constantinople, 1969; Douvan 6 Kaye, 1962;.

Josselson, 1973; LaVoie, 1976; Toder 6 Marcia, 1973) suggest that

female's in comparison to male's identity formation may be less

.. dependent upon occupational and more upon affiliative factors (such

as religion). To quota LaVoie (1976) "'Vocational identity SUMS tO

play a more central role in identity formation in males...whereas

identity formation is more closely aligned with affiliation in

females" (p.. 374).. Therefore it was.hypothesized that occupatiofial

And political identity xesolution, as male domldred arenas of life,

would be mom predictive'of intimacy development for males than

femares; while,religious identity, as an affiliative, nuturant and

expressive life dimension, would be more predictive of intimacy

development for females than males.

Methods
4

Ld2lett
4

Eighty-eight (88) junior and senior college students, 44 males
4

and 44 females, were obtained as volunteer subjects from two housing

facilities for men and women at Utah.State University and from classes

offered in the Departments of Family and Human Developmeh and. Sociol-
.

ogy. Each subject was approached individuallY and solicited for

participation. A 977. al;reeme4t to participate was achieved. Subjects

came from a wide range of academic disciplines, were predominantly

caucalan, cnd ranged in age from 1.9 to 25 years old.

p.
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Procedure
4 .

Individual interviews were completed in the privacy of each

. subject's residence or in a research laboratory located in the

Department of family and Human Development. 'Ego-identity status

was assessed through Marcia's Identity Status Interview.and the

t 'Ego-ldentity Incomplete Sentonaolilank (8I-151) (Marcia, 1966).

Intimacy was measured through the Orlofsky intimacy Interview

(1976), Yufit's Intimacy Scale (1956), and Rubin's Loving and

Liking Scales (1970). sm./

jnstruments

Identity:status measure. Marcia's (1966) 15-30 minute semi-_ -
structured interview was used to determine the subject's identity .

0

status. The questions pertain to crisis and commitment in three

areas: occupation, religion and'pslitics. Marcia's scoring manual

was used to evaluate each of the three areas. The Ego-Identity

Incomplete Sentence Blank (EI-ISS) scaleoponsists of twenty-three

incomplete sentence items *which require the subject to complete

each sentence 'texpressing his real feelings.". rlch response was

rated on a 1=3 scale and summated to provide an o.erall measure of

identity achievement.

klimillsyLlt:.41auummIrcs. Orlofsky's (1976) Intimacy Interview

is a 20-30 minute semistructured interview which assesses intimacy
0

status. Thistinterview evaluates (1) "the presence or absence of

close relationships with Nero; (2) the presence of commitment to

an enduring heterosexual love relationship; and (3) depth vernum

superficiality of relationship" (Orlofsky, 1976, p. 76). Intimacy
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ratings-were scored using the Orlbisky et. 411. (197j)'17rating -nnual.

Bach subject was'assigned, based on delith of relazionships

sexual commitment criteria into either an Intimate, Stbreecypt..,

Isolate, Pscudointima5e, or Preintimato status . solates were cute-

:04D

gorized using the first criterion--presence or absence of close re
I V

0

latioushijs. .As summarized in Figure I, the non-isolate statuses

were dlf erentiated on the second and third criteria of commitment

and *depth. hile each interview-can be,,s9ored for relationships

tath male and Amdle friends, the present investigation used the°

cembined intimacy Status rating. Any discrepancies between the male
.

-
and female relationship information.were compr9mised by the use of*

the general "tone" of the full interview as described'by Orlofsky

(1976, p. 70,

6,41.10.1110110110WOMPIMP

Insert Figure 1 about here
4

MP WO

a

Yufit's (1956) Intimacy Isolation questionnaire was previously
ri/

used by Orlofsky et al. (1973). While these researchers used both

the isolation and intimcy scales, orily the 20 intimacy scale itims

were utilized in this study. Given the limited available information

on reliability 'and validity of the Yufit's scale, t4 primary reason

nv inclusion was to provide some convergent validity (on face

validity. grounds) for the Orlofsky Intimacy Intervipw.

Rubin's (1970) Love and Liking Scales consists of several

summat ed Likert scale items. The putpose of the love scale waS to

score a summed measure of three components of love: attachment (a

to.

4
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' need or desire to be in* the'other person's prusence); caring (a

concern for the other's happiness and welfare); and intimacy (self-
,

disclosure) with respeCt to one's dating partner. Subjects were

asked to

the most

respond to.these instruments using

significant person of the opposite

00

as their target person

sex in their peer group.,v,

. .Once,41414n,.this assessment allowed for an added measuro of depth

in interpersondl relations.

. In some of,our own previous research w6 have demonstrated that

Intimacy development is associated with,both the loving and liking.

scales .s indoices of interpersonal d?pth.in heterokexual relntions

(VaVoie 6 Ad(lms, in press). Hence, these scales offer an added

validity check on the erimary measure of intimacy developmenbir

the Orlofsky Intimacy Wetview.

'Results

Interrnter Reliability

While one individual blindly rated all 88 interview protools,

a random sample of 15%..of these protoccls were rated independently

by two blind raters. On the Orlofsky Intimacy Interview (1976) an

827. agreement rate'was obtained on the five intimacy stage categori-

zations. The Marcia (1966) Er,o-Tdenttty Status interrater

reached a 100Z rate of auccm6nt on the overall placement of students

intb one oefour_identity.stntuses. Percentage of agreement on the

subscalvs of occupational, religious and political ego-Identity

ranged from 73% to 100%, with a mean interrater queement of 91Z.

A correlation between the twi independent ratings on'the Marvin Eeo-
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ldenuity kncomplilve Sentence Blank scores, reached an acceptable

tel of significance; r .86., 24.001..

Intimacy MeAsurds -

#
Interelass°correiations of the Yufit's and 'Rubin measures of

intimacy'provide some evidencb that these measures are collectively
e-

assessing certain individual dimensions of interpersonal Involve-

ment. As would be expectedthe Yufit ineimacy scale cotrelated

positively.with the Rub.in love, r n..20,1.4.04, but noe liking

scale, r.4. .08, ns. Intimacy and love are conceptually more closely

ies

attached thdoretically and practically than intimacy and liking, and

the correlational data supported this conceptunl assumptinn.

Further, three one-way analysis og variance calculations were

completed on the five intimacy stages for the related inEerpersonal

I
involvemk;nt measures of intimacy (Yufit), love and liking (Rubin).

No significani difference was observed on the Yufit measure, but the

.means were in the expected direction with low intimacy categories

showing lower mean intimacy scores than high intimacy categorigA,

(4,83) <l.0 ns. For both the Rubin loving, F (4,83) v. 8.1.0,

24..001, and liking scales, F (4,83) .., 3.20, Ilc.02, significant

aasociatfons with intimacy stages were found. on both measures

(according to simple effects Scheffe tests) isolated individuals

.scored significantly lower than nreintimate and intimate persons.

The remaining two groups (Pseudointi lte and stereotyped) did not,

however, significantly differ from the former groups and fell in

1,..twcvn the koLimed nod 1)11.1111.1mit... aod Inttmto porvoutt.

Jo
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predictive validity to the Orloftiky

To test the two hypotheses, gender and identity statuses were'
. ,

treated as indepenilent variable* and the Orlofskyintimacy intetview

classifications, t1L 4 Vufit I nt I ny scale, the Marcia ego-Npalty-
a.

. incomplete sentence blank and the Rubin loving and liking scales
0

were treated as mul,piple dependent menTep.. Total scale sc'ores

were used on the Yufit.Oarcia, and Ruti:in scales. .0n-the Orlofsky

Intimacy Interview the isolate category was 'assigned a value of 1,

.pseudointimate and stereotyped a iialue.of 2, preintimate 3 ard
0.%

intimate 4$ Four multivariate analypis of variance (MANOVA) were

performed on the ideritity4etatus classifications related to oveta11,1

1-

occupational, .religious and political subscale dimensions. These'

analyses allowed the researchers to examine both theeoverall identity

subscale status/intimacy relationship's as well ai,the se subscale
4Pe

idontity statu3 associated with.intimacy development. T>eoverall

multivariate analysis of variance was, assessed ehrough.the approximate

chi square technique and individual F ratios were utilized on the

analyses for each dependent measure. Tliese data arc summarized in

Table 1.

Insert Table 1 about here

IND .12116 MI,

The first hypothesis tha% for both malek and females advanced

ego-identity status would be associated with higher intimacy formation

WaN Huppottvd by the anti% On tins oVerillt hiOnt It y fitntnn whIch

.

OA
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collapses over occUpational, religioun and political identity.

status dimensions (x2 80.78, p 4 .001), 'On the' primary meanure of'

' intimacy formation (OM the identity achievement students (M=9.25, hq

$

.25, n=23) were significantly more advanced than the diffusion eqf2.33,
and moratorium (M " 2.54, ad al .24, n = 20.

sd " " 27), foreclosure (Hr2.36, sd=.32, n = 24)4students.

Further, .on tho.incomptete-Rentence blank measure of identity,develors

went (18il)' tbe idew.ity achievement status (M=39.58, ad = .54) studenes

were the Aost advanced in their identity development; diffusion status

students (M2.32.14, sd.r° .10) the least developed with ,foreclosurd

(M=37.50, sd=.69):and moratOrium (M=36.58, sd=.53) itatus.students

Xalfing in between the two former groups. (The same rel(!tionship was

observed on the occupation, religion and political status dimensions

on the relationship between Ego-Identity Status Interview and the ISB.

Further, the significant Sex x Identity ssatus interactions on th4

ISB dependent measure for .the overall, religious and political identity

status subscales merely ref.4cted a wider degree of variance between

the diffusi'on and identity achievement males versus females. .However,

iu all three significant interictions for both sex=s comparisons

bttween identity statuses within sex,xere in the theoretically expected

direction with identity achievement subjects scoring higher on the TSB

than diffusion subjects.) No pignificant relationships were observed

between overall Identi.tv.statun and the remaining moanures or intimacy.
,

While tho mpconA MI1)01114-'119 ptv4111141 tivx dliivreneen In lie Woutity

s.tatus a.l intimacy development relationship, no support was found for

tbese.predictlons. Rather, regardless of sex, occupational identity'

was found to be the only significant predictor of intimacy formation.

4-

4.
go.
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Identity achievement: (M=2*.95, sd = .21, n 0,34) andsmo.atorium

01=2.90, sd= .24, n=26) students on the dimension of occupational

choice held higher average intimfiCy scores on the 011 than diffusion

(M = 2.02, sd = .29, 11 = 17) and foreclosure (M=2.10, sd=.36, n.,11)

status peers.

While the MANOVA on the !iex X identity status \interaction only

approaehod significance (x2 = 21.83, p< .10) on the polttical sullscale,

a4ignificant interaction was noted on ale Yufit int4.macy scale.

Although this finding may be spurious, these data suggeit :identity

Bi

achievement atftteus males maybe more intimntc 0,an moratorium males,

while the reverse may be true for females. T. authors suggest extr,Ine

401,

caution in making any generalization from these findings however given

the MANOVA did not reach an acceptable level of significance and ma/

reflect a Type statistical error.

Discussion

he theoretical assumption emerging from Erikson's theory of

t-.
psychosocial development that positive identity stage iesolution is

an important prerequisite to adult intimacy was supported.by the.data

in IF. investigation. 'Identity achievement status males and females

were observed to bave more deep and eommited intimate relationships

than the remaining identity status groups. While our data clearly

support the previous findings of Orlofsky et al. (1973) and Marcia

(1976) using male samples, the findings of thks study also extend

the identity stage resolution/intimacy development relationship to-a

female sample.
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It has been unclear whether occupational or ideological identity

atage resolution accounts for the identity-intimacy relationahlp.

'Previous research has only reported on the cotbined or total identity

status subscale and ignored the occupation, religion and politic

subseales. A gender specific hypothes4.s was advanced in this investi-

gation that proposed religious identity stage resolution would be

more predictive of intimacy formation for females while occupational

and political identity aclaevement would be more predictive of intiMacy

developmcnClor.males. Contrary to expectations, religious and

political identity resolutions were unassociated with intimacy

r0

development. Rather, for both males and females, moving towards or

obtaining identity achievemr resolution on occupational choice

were predictive of advanced intimacy status levels.. Diffusion or

foreclaure males and fehales in their state of role confusion or

A commitment without exploration may search for and be satisfied with

less from their personal relationships than their moratorium or

identity achievement peers. Oy it 'could be that experiencing or

having experienced crisis and finding a self-satisfying occupational

commitment may free the moratorium and .identity achievement status
L

persons to redirect themselves to an eqIua ly important search for
(N

deep and meaningful.intevpersonal commitments.

While previous research has suggested that affiliative factors

are more central for females' (e.g., Josselson, 1973; Toddr & Marcia,

A 1973) and vocational factors for males' (e.g., LaVoie, 1976) identity

formation, these data suggest occupational identity stage resolution

is the primary variable in the identiti and intimacy.stage resolution

14
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014ationship. Both women and men who experience a self-imposed

period of occupational exploration prior to commitment are more likely

than their peers:who arc: in role confusion or commitments without

exploration to develop more maturc and deep interpersonal commitments.

Hence, the current social movement by women's groups calling for equity

in vocltionl choice, training, 4ind opportunities may belthrough their

impact on occupational awareness and exploration experiences for

women
$

influencing both women's ego-identity and interpersonal relationshiph.

^
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TABLE 4 Relaticaship Between Sex of Subject, 7dentity Status and Degree of Intimacy

Source of Dependent
Variance 'Variable_

Sex 011
ISB
YIS
LOVE
LIKING

Multivariate Tese

22Saat,S.L.InaJ1211._

Identity status OII
ISB

YIS
LOVE
LIKING

Multivariate Test
Deglrees of Freedom

Sex X Identity OII
ISA
YIS
LOVE
LIKINGi

nit 04iri,-.te Test

Tc-reen of rrc!edom

.
- ,Ovarall Status

Ego-Identity Status Subscale

.

oik_.*z:t;IPA

X2

Relipi^n

P

Politics

P
1

X- F P X2 F P F X2
-
1-

<1.0 ns <1.0 ns <1.0 ns < 2..0 ns
<, 1.0 ns .<1.0 ns <1.0 ns <1.0 ns
4 1.0 ns <1.0 ns C1.0 ns <1.0 ns .

<1.0 ns <1.0 ps <1.0 ns <1.0 ns
1.03 ns <1.0.. ins <1.0 ns <1.0 ns

8.59 8.77 5.12 3.56
5 5 5 5

2.91 04 3.36 02 <1.0 ns 1.36 ns

36.15 001 7 . 4 3 001 12. 79 001 6 .13 001

1.06 ns :1.0 ns <1.0 ns ..02 ns

1.24 ns 4 1.0 ns <1.0 ns <1.0 ns
, 1.53 ns <1.0 ns . . -40..0 'ns <1.0 ns

31.71* 32.94* 28.64*

15. 15 15 15

<1.0 ns < 1.0 n3 <1.0 ns .51 ns .

3.46 02 < 1.0 ns 4.50 01' 1.04 03

.-107 <1.0 ns 3.05 03ns <1.0 as

2.26 ns 1.74 ns <1.0 ns <1.0 ns

2.58 ns 2.39 ns <1.0 ns 1.82 ns

21.38 13.24 . 15.58 21.83

15 15 15 15

ote: include Orloisky Intimacy Interview (01I), Fr:6-Identity Incomplete Sontace Blank (ISB),

?ufitg St:.11e ttort, i.ovt.! (LOVE) Liking (1IKI.:,3; Scales.

IE 4.


